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wide publicity bv exhibiting the letter on notice board.

Grievances of apDlicants, if any. may t,e torwatded in one bunch with a .overinq_- .- _-_ -,- ^,1,ieiief so as to reaci-r tilis office on o,' before 24,05.20i6 ceriain, Gi'ievarices i'riJeived
after 24.03.2016 will not be entertained under anv circumstances.
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South Western Railway
Railway Recruitment Cell

GM's Office Complex, znd Floor,
Club Road, Hubti 580023

Ph:0836-23-26262/4, Fax: 0836"2289602 email: rrcsw.@qmail.com

No. SWR/RRC/563/EN No. 03/201 5/GDCE/ASM

All PHODs/HODs
GM(PYRWF/YNK
CAO/CN/BNC
DRMs/UBL, SBC, MYS
CWMs/UBLS, MYSS
Dy.CMM/GSD/UBL, MYS
Dy.CE/TM/TMOA/PR

Date: 15-03-2016

Sub. General Departmental Competitive Examination (GDCE) for filling up of
posts of Assistant Station Master in pB1 Rs. 5200_2O2OO + Gp 2800/_ in
SWR.

Ref: Employment Notification No. 03/20i 5 dated 01 .05.201S.

Reference to the above, 
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& ineligible candidates to appear for
written examination is published in the RRC website (rrchubli.in). The candidaies may
verify their application status for their eligibility and ineligibility to appear for written
examination in the website by entering their Registration io anu Daie of Blrth. The
eligible candidates for the examination are hereby advised to treat this as alert notice to
be in readiness for the examination.

Any discrepancies/errors/grievance noticed by the candidates regarding their
application status may be fonvarded through proper channel to concerne--d perionnel
Branch of the Divisions/Units. The concerned personnel Branch of Divisions/units
should ensure that such grievances should reach RRC/swR/uBL on or before
30.03.20.t 6.

Please note that the grievance/error noticed by the candidates will not be
considered if the same is submitted to this office after the scheduled due date.

The candidates considered as eligible after resolving their grievance/rectifying the
eror will not be given any extension of time for preparation for wlritten examination"and
this may be treated as alert notice to be in readiness forthe written examination.

For any doubts/clarifications, the candidates may .contact us,' on the
numbers mentioned in the RRC website. t'

Dy.CPO/Recruitment
South Western Railway, Hubli

Wide publicity may be given for the same.


